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STRENGTH and PROSPERITY
, . r

CLEVELAND COUNTY produces more cotton
than any county in the state, both of long and
short staple.
CLEVELAND COUNTY has fine farm lands

.as good as can he found in America and \a a.

clapted to corn, cotton, tobacco, oats, wheat, potatoes,truck, fruits, poultry, and stock.
CLEVELAND COUNTY has one of the best

schoolsystems in the whole country.
CLEVELAND COUNTY has an excellent cli-

mate, being neither too hot or too cold. Climate
ranges about 20 degrees wanner in winter and
20 degrees cooler in summer than New York and
the New England states.
CLEVELAND COUNTY has safe, sound and

dependable banking institutions that are able to
take cai'e *>f all' local and any new businesses that
desires to loeato in- nili* <>nnfino«

CLEVELAND ~

COUNTY has its beautiful
homes that are as veil kept as any in the state or
nation with its old time Southern hospitality
which makes it a charming place to linger a few
days or a life-time.
CLEVELAND COUNTY has 21 textile mills

with modem villages and not the hovels the
in ,.< Vw.M»p o»^, 1Q»*gelywhite and give a minimum of trouble.

CLEVEIaAND COUNTY has all the principal
highways hardsurfaced and the balance are goodsand clay and constantly kept in condition that
can be used at all times of the year.
CLEVELAND COUNTY has the distinction of

having more farm homes served with lights and
power than any county in the state and more aro
being electrified.
CLEVELAND COUNTY has three incorporatedtowns: Shelby, the County Seat; Kings Mountain,the textile town, and Grover. All have good

government, fire and police protection, ample
water supply for present and future needs and
their officials are anxious to give any reasonable
encourgement to new industries.
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openings for man and varied industries and investment.It takes .only a little actual investigationon the part of the prospective investor to
verify the facts as told in this Edition to convincethem that Cleveland County and especiallyKings Mountain is the ideal spot to place a varietyof new lines of businesses.

Belk-Stevens Offers '

V,,JJ Ra,t*- Fam< *BC;*;a8,hQ1 ma"
it ai. j* tcrlai*, Peters Weatne.rbird' Shoes,Quality Merchandise Tern Sawyer Boya* wear, WeyenbergAt Savings Fine Shoes, Rockiniham Suite tor

iron and young men, L.ee Hats, Town
lev and Esalev Shirts, and Osh KoshBelk-Stevens <"o. of Shelby has Overalls.hcen actively identified w,th the 1

growth and progress of the county.
. This stote handle* quality lir.es of WIN YOUR RACE!
merchandise, and awarding to Mr. For Business Supremacy!( . W. Joyner. the ken! p.:?nager. B>,W Q A . ,.their prices are lite lowest for «|ttal- Y <*vert,,^8.ily metxiiifiiidiae.
Somft of the nationally advert 1st d
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I COHENS I
* jMI Takes Pleasure In Felicitating Kings Mountain: II On 50 Years Of Steady Growth. I

IN SHELBY !
COHENS I

.I RED CROSS SHOES
I For Ladies

Exclusive Agents For
MUNSINGWEAR

_______

I MANHATTAN SHIRTS I
I KNOX HATS I

FLORSHEIM and FRIENDLY FIVE SHOES H
CURLEE CLOTHING II

For Man. and Young Men jHI COHENS I
*
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7NTA1N HHULO. RINGS MOUNTAIN.
- 4,00Q Acres Being

"

f Planted To Kudzu
< Some people know it m "telephone
vino " mfhaoa «« >-# A *

vuioa no iiuivu vine- ana in
(some sections It 4« given the somewhatexaggerated name of "mile-a- (uilivute viae/ Its real name la kudzu, (and It has a much more valuable use jthan shading porches for which it Is

generally used In the South.
{

During January and February Nor t
th Carolina' farmers cooperating )
with the Soil Conservation Service ]
.11 its erosion control program are i
pluming 4000 acrea of eroded and i
to this soil conserving and hay crop, i
reports W. D. Lee, soil consorcatlou <
st of the State College Extension
sefvlco, and E. B. Garrett, state cootdinutor of the SCS. ^

Probably one reason why kudzu 1

has remained a porch vine so long is <
that fanners, observing its habits of
giovyth, have been wary of letting it I
get into their cultivated fields. But >
though It spreads Varpldly . kudzu
vines have been known to grow 70
feet In a single season..it does not
form underground stolons like Ber- i
mttda grass or Johnson grass, and
Lee says it can be destroyed readilyby cultivation or by excessive grac- <
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Shirts &
Ties

OUR NECKWEAR and SHIRTS

for top honors this spring. Shirts

ARROW, ELDER, MOHAWK I
|h*> i^! -/ * I < ;
TRU-VAL. We have sold you th

outstanding shirts for ovsr a quaiBr*.'

Zbj&t r
of a osntury, suroly that's proof
nough that thsy ars rlghL If yos

got $1.00 or mors and you want

host In Shirts .... BUY ONE

THESE.

YE8....YES .... wo have 'am

tied up with the largest selection

neckwear ever ehown In 8HELC

I ' ARROW, BOTANY, CHENEY, C<

I I LAN' PRICSTLY' "«* many othi

II 50c to
I $2.00
II- v.

n. c, wvrnmrm aiiiim.iwt i

tag.
Aa t bay and forage crop, kodiu

la among th© boat of ttve protein
(Mia comparing favorably with alfalfa.Once kudzu has become firm!)
e(rt:ibUshe<t. It can be cut for hnv at
>oy time doling the growing season.
It is highly resistant to drought and
urn be used for temporary grazing
luring hot, dry weather when other
pasture la burned up. '

But In demonstration areas and
soil donservat !Vm dleUn'tci si. farnftrn
are planting ^fodiu primarily for eosioncontrol. With proper land pre
partition, careful planting, fertilising
and first .year cultivation It iwlll
(row on dnudetl areas and pcrpendic
ilar aides of gullies, checking runMwater anr holding the soli.

American fanns arc now being electrifledat the rate of 200,000 a
rear, a farm more rap.d acoeleralonthan wee recorded hi nil the
tears prior to the depression. Neai^
ly a million und a half farm, homes
<re now usfug electricity.
Growers of spring wheat who

want »o insure their 1939 harvests
inder the "all-risk" wheat crop In
surnnce program must have theh
apph'catlons on file In county AAA
oflitee by March 1.

brating Als<
UMWMlUMaMMMAUaMMHa
ive You The

Griffor
THE TWO MOST FAMOUS

foratell the future: but vm do
to see all the fabrics, all the i
pick the clothes you'll want t«

$25
G

LOW IN PRICE, YES....SO lo
a swell.suit for just a few dol
stress HIGH 8TYLE, plus oth<
TODAV LET U8 8HOW YC

$14
Made-t

YOUR GRANDFATHER CAN 1
only place that will Guarantee
to us. If you are.not (p shape
menta to suit yourself .... Dot
FER J. B. 8IMP80N.
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tie ar*'
Park

by IF ITS YOUR .

»nd HAT - I- TUDE
M

.

That's worrying you AfTO
"t"r juat stay ovar to
^ WRAY'S MEN'8

HOP . thay hava
i*v« over 2,000 now Spring
.. Hats mad# by A c<

D0BB8, STETSON, A(
OP ETCMI80N and othara,ranging In prloa

" $1.98 to H
at Quar

v $7.50op.
Over

ra ShooVia. hava ovar 100 gto<
now colors and shapes
Prom sizes 6 1-2 t#
7 7-8. Regular and
Long Oval. TRULV. Four
wa are TOPS wherTlt Expo
acmes to TOPS.

Get Yours
m a We

I lyuay

WRAY
^LBY, N. C., WHERE A F

Kings Mountain Woman's Club Building
_

MM

One of the few Women's Club Buildings In the State. This beautU
ful building not only serves for meet ngs and altivitles of the Woman's
Club but Is used as a civic center. The spacious basement floor Is equippedfor banquets and large gatherings.
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) Because We Know. I
Best In Quality & Price I
i & Fashion Park I
NAMES IN MEN'S CLOTHING. We don't gaze Into crystal balls to Itend our buyers out Into the market at the very opening of the season Iityle details, all ths prodcts of the finest manufacturers .... then we I
wear right now....and all spring.... they'ra prophetic.

t.00 to $55.00 I
iLEN-MORE I _

*
. «. .:Jb8I

w that they hit In the middle of the spot where you really can afford Itare. But theee are not "just another" line of low prioed clothee. They Iir featuree you aeooslate with far more expensive garments. COME IN I

1.95 to $16.95 I
o -Measure Clothes I
ELL YOU ABOUT WRAY'6 MADE-TO-MEASURE CLOTHES. The Ia perfect fit, and there's no C. O. D. charges. The suit la delivered Ito take It when It comes we will let you make small or large payt'twait, oome In to-day. THE BE8T.FASHION PARK ,... 8CHAEF- I

SUPER TRIM
-

BLUE BUCKLE
-in shelby- IOVERALLS Tj. 8 oa. Sanforised. Ex1-tra full out (Wide' I)*s, Stetson and knee and bottom. pW,. -.oft (/v\Etchison HAT8 Made good to makejjWl \good. Strong for work

on . .Fashion 97C 'ft', and Manchester
|f fjwn

w>y * aifiK nna rortil Kj, jj ji J!11 Jl
Work Pants

w, Mohawk and Wlda Bait Loops. No httiM n|f'| HTruval SHIRTS r|p Pocketa. Sanfori- W IB|
$149PPI>mpletaStock of w A A

Man's Waar '
Ivartlsad Brands . I

MEN'S I Rest Big Yjmk
Anvil Zipper

,y. Predomina- W/TOIT on.nar,
»» v«iv oniivij!| I

, r.XT. OVERALLS
ter of a Century

ElMow action aleevee. IS ot. Sanforlxed. Dou./; -

we pocket. through- "lg fl.p pockete. I
.8,00D«rru!d" »I ®ut- Ru,t huok- *xtr# lon0 Nm< |tk et ell Time*.

|#g -n(, A(| fitting oollar. Senfork l
.eltee. eed vet dyed.

ITrained Shea ^
rte to Serve You

£££ -1$1 19 1$ 1 I
URCHASE IS A'PLEASURE
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